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 grace groups   STUDY GUIDE 
Salvation and Baptism 

Special Message – Selected Scriptures  

May 7, 2017 

	
 

• Do you share Paul’s sentiment here in Romans 1:16-17?  Talk about it.  

 

1. What is Salvation?  “Am I saved?” Have I responded in faith to the Gospel? 

2. What is Baptism? “Am I ready today?” Have I identified in obedience to Christ? 

 

Our church and every church is made up of the following. Why is it important that we 
preach, teach and invite people to know Christ and be a part of His church? 

• Attenders – worship, pray, learn the Scriptures 

• Connected – small groups 

• Serving – many opportunities within church and within community. We’re called 
to both.  

• Born again! – sure of your salvation  

• Baptized – obeying Christ in baptism after you became a Believer 

• Disciple – Intentional study on living the Christian life 

 

1. Salvation:  

• our “verbal, point in time, faith response to the Gospel” 

• If “gospel” also needs to be defined: 
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o “our verbal, faith response to the good news that Jesus Christ, God’s 
Son, took my place on the cross, dying for my sin, was buried and on 
the third day rose again”.  For the forgiveness of my sins.  

 

You’ll hear terms like: 

• Saved 

• Trust Christ 

• Born Again 

• Conversion/converted    

• Follower of Christ    

• Christian 

• “Accepted Jesus Christ as Savior” 

These are all the same event.  Justification, the point in time of responding in faith to the 
Gospel. 

 

Salvation is NOT the same as “I’ve always been a Christian” or “I have believed 
since I was born”.  Those statements may sound true, but salvation, being “justified” is a 
one time, point in time event when a person without Christ, turns to Christ.  Even a 
person who has only known the Christian life in a godly home.  My example I’ve shared 
many times.  

13 These things I have written to you who believe in the name of the Son of God, 
so that you may know that you have eternal life. 1 Jn 5:13. 

 

It is the ONE ANSWER: 

God. Loves. YOU.  – John 3:16–18 

Our Need – Rom 3:23–24, Ro 6:23 

His Grace – Rom 5:8, Ephesians 2:8–9. 
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Our faith response: BELIEVE IT.  Pisteuo faith, confidence and trust in, relying solely 
upon… 

• Romans 10:9–10  

 

A verbal, point in time response to the Gospel.  “Lord, I believe you did this for me, I trust 
you for my salvation.” 

• John 1:12–13 

• John 3:3–7 

• 2 Cor. 5:17 

• 1 Peter 1:3, 23 

 

BELIEVE – Acts 16:31–33 

 

2. Baptism: Rom 6, our obedience to IDENTIFY with Christ in the Gospel, His death, 
burial  

• Romans 6:3–4. 

• Mark 16:15–16. 

• Matt. 28:17–20. 

• Acts 8:35–38. 

 

• Why does this matter? 

• How can we help others know Jesus? 

 

 

 

Continue praying for our community to know Christ and that we as a church would be 
faithful to His mission.  Thank Him for His grace to you!  


